The colonisation of a burned clearcut by ants in southern Finland was monitored using pitfall traps, artificial nest sites, and direct nest sampling from the ground and stumps. Clearcutting and fire seemed to have destroyed wood-ant colonies {Formica rufa group), and also other mature-forest species suffered from fire. Myrmica ruginodis was able to survive only in less severely burned moist sites, whereas it benefitted from the enhanced light conditions in a non-burned clearcut. The fire resulted in an essentially ant-free terrain into which pioneering species immigrated. The mortality of nest-founding queens appeared to be high. The results supported the hypothesis that the pioneering species tend to be those that are capable of independent colony founding, followed by species founding nests through temporary nest parasitism. The succession of the burned clearcut differed from that of the non-burned one, suggesting that habitat selection in immigration and priority effects, i.e. competition, introduce deterministic components in the successional pathways of boreal ant communities.
Introduction
thinnings and clearcutting, whereas the natural disturbances in primeval taiga are wildfires, storms, flooding, insect outbreaks, and snow dam-A major issue in planning conservation of forage (Esseen et ai. 1992) . Especially the role of est-dwelling organisms is how successional cyfire has been important, and its effects were visicles in managed forests differ from those in more ble in the whole successional cycle of forest natural conditions (Hansen et ai. 1991 , Hansson stands (e.g. Zackrisson 1977 , Wikars 1992 . 1992, , Haila et ai. 1994 . In managed Many boreal-forest organisms have become forests, the most common disturbances include threatened in Finland because of elimination of wildfires and promoting certain management practices like successive thinnings, planting with conifers, favouring monocultures and shortened rotation times (Heliövaara and Väisänen 1982, Rassi and Väisänen 1987) . Studies comparing natural and managed forest successions are difficult to make because natural succession does not exist or is extremely rare in managed forests. Zackrisson (1977) found that about 1 % of forest stands were affected by fire in his study area each year in northern Sweden from 1551 to 1875. In contrast, nowadays efficient fire suppression has reduced the forest area burned to only some hundreds of hectares in Finland each year (Aarne 1995) . Further, these occasional fire areas are normally cleared and artificially regenerated. In the second half of the 1950's and the 1960's, the mean area prepared for forest regeneration by prescribed burning was about 19000 ha in Finland each year, but since then also the area of such burnings has been reduced to only ca. 1700 ha yearly (Aarne 1995) .
Prescribed burning might mimic wildfire disturbance with a number of limitations concerning the colonisation and succession of forest organisms. For instance, in prescribed burning the clearcuts are left for drying for some time before the burning and thus, many open-country species have time to colonise the area (Niemelä et ai. 1996) . These species often survive from fire, and they may prevent the colonisation of specialized fire-dependent species (Wikars 1995) . Further, much smaller amount of surviving, dying and dead trees are left behind in burned clearcuts as compared with the situation after wildfires. This may be crucial for many saproxylic invertebrates requiring such disturbed habitats (e.g. Muona and Rutanen 1995, Kaila et ai. 1996) .
However, also prescribed burning causes the colonisation, survival and succession of forest organisms to differ from those following mere clearcutting. If there are such differences as regards the disturbance type concerning keystone species (i.e. species which have disproportionately large ecological effects on other organisms; Paine 1995), burning may have far-reaching consequences in the succession and functioning of the forest ecosystem. In boreal forests, keystone species potentially showing such differences in colonisation or survival and succession as regards to disturbance type may be found among trees, mycorrhizal fungi, soil microbes, soil invertebrates, and ants. All these groups include species which have great impact on a large variety of other organisms and processes in forest ecosystems (for ants, see references in Punttila et al. 1994) . For instance, in boreal ants, the colonisation process and community succession have been suggested to include a number of rather deterministic components (Vepsäläinen and Pisarski 1982) . Thus, priority effects (competitive gain from being the first to arrive) in colonisation and early community succession among keystone species may have long-lasting effects in the forest ecosystem .
Studies dealing with the effects of fire on ants and ant-community recovery or succession after fire are numerous from various open fire-prone environments, e.g. grasslands, shrublands and heaths (see the reviews by Ahlgren 1974 , Lyon et al. 1978 , Warren et al. 1987 . Although such studies are also available from many forested environments, e.g. various Australian Eucalyptus forests (see the review by Christensen and Abbott 1989) , different types of tropical forests (e.g. Bentley 1976 , Morais and Bentley 1988 , Andersen 1991 , MacKay et al. 1991 , and various kinds of coniferous forests (e.g. Heyward and Tissot 1936 , Pearse 1943 , Whitford and Gentry 1981 , knowledge from the Eurasian boreal zone seems to be scarce (but see Oinonen 1956 , Punttila et al. 1991 . In boreal ant communities, Punttila et al. (1991) found that among the colonising species, the first-coming pioneers were those that are capable of independent colony founding. These were followed by species which establish new colonies through temporary nest parasitism in the nests of other ant species. After the area has become crowded with ant colonies and foraging workers, the only possible mode of colony founding presumably is nest splitting, i.e. budding of the established colonies.
In this paper, we focus on three topics: (1) What are the direct effects of fire on ant communities in the boreal forest, (2) How are the burned areas colonised by ants, and (3) How does the community succession proceed after the fire.
Material and methods
We collected four separate data sets: (1) A comparison of ant communities among clearcut areas (one area subject to prescribed burning and one non-burned clearcut of the same age, 2 yrs, in the beginning of the study) and mature-forest controls in Hyytiälä, northern Häme (for the description of the study area, see Punttila et al. 1991) . The areas were monitored for five years (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) with pitfall traps (plastic cups with a diameter of 65 mm, and a volume of 170 ml, partially filled with 20 % ethylene glycol and detergent, and covered with plastic non-transparent roofs). The trapping was conducted in 14-day periods twice a year (June and August, except in 1989, when both periods were in July) in four sites separated by 50-100 m with four sets of 13 traps deposited in a circle with a diameter of ca. 4 m. In the mature-forest controls, only one set of 13 traps was used in each of the two stands. The monitoring started in the first year after burning. The sampling effort was divided into two periods because of a seasonal turnover in spider and carabid species that were also included in the study. The ants were identified using the keys of Dlusskij and Pisarski (1971) , Collingwood (1979) and Douwes (1981) .
(2) The same burned clearcut was supplied with dark red brick plates (0.5 x 12.5 x 12.5 cm) to serve as artificial nest sites mimicking flat stones favourable for ant colonies (Brian 1952a , Oinonen 1956 ). The plates were placed in 6 plots separated by 50 m, each having 4 sets of 9 plates in a grid with 3 m distances, the sets being separated by 15 m (216 plates altogether). The plates were deposited in elevated dry locations, and the soil was dug to ensure that the spot was suitable for ants, and shading vegetation was removed (this was repeated during each inspection). The plates were checked for their inhabitants late in each season. In the two first years, an additional checking was done before the nuptial flight of most of the species in order to record the winter survival of the queens and colonies, whereas the late-season checkings were done after the nuptial flight of most of the species each year. These data were gathered for four years (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) .
(3) We also sampled nests from 24 randomly chosen pine and spruce stumps in two 1-ha squares in the burned clearcut. New stumps were explored each year. The stumps were explored carefully and all the soil (some of the stumps were partly covered by soil because of forestry activities) and bark on the above-ground part of the stumps were removed, and the crevices and soft parts were inspected. These data were gathered for four years (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) in the early autumn.
(4) In the vicinity of the stump samples, we took a random soil sample at 1-m distance from the stump (0.5 x 0.5 m sample square) from which we searched ant queens and colonies. The soil-sample square was dug up (5-10 cm deep depending on the soil), and all the sticks and cones within the square were explored carefully. These data were gathered for four years (1989) (1990) (1991) (1992) in the early autumn.
We used detrended correspondence analysis (DCA, Ter Braak 1987) to reveal major ecological gradients in the pitfall-trap data. The analysis was performed without transformations for incidence data of combined catches of the two sampling periods for each year, and the same weight was given to all species. Detrending was done by 10 segments. DCA was performed with CANOCO statistical software (Ter Braak 1987).
Results

The ant fauna
The pitfall-trap data comprised 12647 worker ants and 278 ant queens belonging to 14 and 12 species (16 species altogether), respectively (Appendix). The other methods did not yield observations of any additional species ( 
Effect of fire on ants
In the comparison of burned and non-burned clearcuts, the burned clearcut yielded very low catches in the two first study years as compared with the non-burned clearcut and the controls (Appendix) . Of the four species frequently present in mature forests, i.e. M. ruginodis, C. herculeanus, and the wood ants F. aquilonia and F. lugubris (see Niemelä et ai. 1996) , only two species occurred frequently enough to allow statistical testing. The incidences of both M. ruginodis (X 2 = 47.25, df=2,p< 0.001) and C. herculeanus (X 2 = 7.27, df= 2, 0.001 < p < 0.05) deviated significantly from those expected on the basis of the distribution of the sampling effort among the three treatments. Standardized deviates ((observed-expected)/expected) revealed that the incidences of both species were unexpectedly low in the burned clearcut. Thus assuming that prior to the treatments the numbers of these ants were approximately similar in all the study forests, both species, and especially C. herculeanus, had suffered from the burning. M. ruginodis seemed to have survived the fire to some extent in moist sites (pers. obs.). Based on the occurrence of colonies of wood ants in close vicinity to the treatment forests (and thus, most likely also in the treatment forests prior to the treatments), the wood-ant colonies were presumably destroyed by clearcutting and fire.
Colonisation of the burned clearcut
The stumps were colonised rapidly by C. herculeanus queens which started egg laying in small selfmade chambers or tunnels of cerambycid larvae under or in the bark (Table 1 ). The numbers of the queens were high in the first years following the fire and rapidly decreased later on during succession. However, the success of their nestfounding attempts was quite low, as we found many dead queens in the chambers (48 queens, 29 of which were dead when found, vs 15 surviving colonies). A few successful queens had established their colonies already in the two first study years (the colonies consisted of 1-5 small workers). The size of the colonies grew in subsequent years, and some of them had up to a couple of dozens workers in the last monitoring year.
The artificial nest sites experienced a similar colonisation by L. niger queens as did the stumps by C. herculeanus queens (Table 1) . Most of the colony-founding attempts were unsuccessful under the nest plates (altogether 41 observed L. niger queens one of which was dead when found, and only five live colonies in the last monitoring year). In the two first years, we checked the artificial nest sites also in the early season. In 1989, no nests were established by July 20, whereas in May 16, 1990, two M. sulcinodis and one L. acervorum queens were found. None of the 11 L. niger queens present in the late season in 1989 were found again. However, we cannot exclude the possibility that the queens left the plates and moved into more favourable locations nearby. Unfortunately, we did not use glass plates between the soil and the plate as did Brian (1952b) to minimize the disturbance of the monitoring the queens and colonies. Later on, the plates were also colonised by other species, e.g. four Myrmicines (in addition to F. fusca L.-group species). Especially M. sulcinodis was abundant in the last year monitored. The M. ruginodis colonies, having been quite large, presumably moved under the plates from elsewhere, but in M. sulcinodis, all the colonies were incipient ones. In the last year monitored, we found also one incipient colony of the slavemaking ant, F. sanguinea, a species that employes temporary nest parasitism in colony founding (the colony consisted of a dozen F. /wsca-group workers and three F. sanguinea workers).
The soil samples, on the contrary, yielded very few queens and colonies (Table 1) . Only in the third and fourth year we found a notable number of colonies of L. acervorum. This species has been reported to colonise also hard stumps (Brian 1952a). Franch and Espadaler (1988) studied also the hard parts of stumps, but only four of the 60 colonies found were located there. Later on, when the stumps decay, colonies of most species become very common also in the soil (pers. obs. from nearby older clearcuts and burned areas).
In addition to the nests sampled, we found two F. aquilonia colonies in the burned clearcut. One rather big mound was located close to the edge of the burned clearcut, and a small colony situated in a moist depression in the burned clearcut. The latter nest was similar to new bud nests of multinest colonies and we presume that it was a bud nest of the bigger colony (clearcutting often results in nest splitting in polygynous, i.e. multiqueened, wood ants; Rosengren and Pamilo 1978) . However, at least the bigger colony had survived because of active watering by the employees during the burning procedure (Henrik Lindberg, pers. comm.).
The pitfall-trap data revealed that the numbers of queens of M. ruginodis increased in the burned clearcut, whereas they were constantly high in the non-burned clearcut after the two first years (Appendix) . Thus, if compared with the trends in the numbers of workers, M. ruginodis presumably colonised the burned clearcut through nest budding, and reached the density of the non-burned one only in the last study year (Fig.  1, Appendix) . Also the unexpectedly high incidence of M. ruginodis workers in the non-burned clearcut as compared with the controls in the first study year suggest rapid spreading through nest budding following clearcutting. The congeneric M. sulcinodis, on the contrary, seemed to have immigrated the burned clearcut from the surroundings (pers. obs. of many incipient colonies), whereas the non-burned clearcut remained uncolonised by this species (Appendix, Fig. 1 ). The numbers of queens of C. herculeanus were higher in the non-burned clearcut than in the burned one.
Community succession in burned vs non-burned clearcuts
The pitfall-trap catches of many of the species increased especially in the burned clearcut during the five study years (Fig. 1, Appendix) . The DCA-ordination showed that the communities of the open clearcuts differed from those of the mature forests, and that the community of the burned clearcut diverged from that of the nonburned one, indicating different successional pathways between these areas (Fig. 2) . The burned clearcut was characterized by colonisation of M. sulcinodis and slightly higher numbers of L. acervorum than in the non-burned clearcut, whereas F. sanguinea and L. niger prevailed in the non-burned clearcut already in the first study year (Fig. 3) . M. ruginodis was present in all areas, and it increased in the burned clearcut during the study, whereas the wood ants and C. herculeanus were more common in mature forests (Fig. 3) . 
Discussion
Four main conclusions arise from our results: (1) Clearcutting and fire seemed to have resulted in destruction of the colonies of the old-growth dominants, the wood ants, but also other matureforest species suffered in severely burned areas.
(2) Independent colony founding was very risky for the ant queens because of the high mortality.
(3) There seemed to be a succession of colonyfounding modes in the ants supporting the suggestion of Punttila et al. (1991) that the first comers are capable of independent colony founding and that they are followed by species employing dependent strategies. (4) The communities in burned and non-burned clearcuts diverged from each other suggesting different successional pathways.
Effects of fire on ants
In many studies dealing with the effects of fire on ants especially in grasslands and other fireprone environments, it was concluded that the ants often survived the fire, but generally in forested habitats the effects of fire were more severe (Ahlgren 1974). In our study, the fire resulted in a largely ant-free terrain, with only some M. ruginodis colonies surviving in less severely burned moist sites. Species nesting in the soil are less affected than needle-mound dwelling wood ants presumably because the heat does not reach the nest chambers deeper in the soil (Andersen and Yen 1985, Neumann 1992 ; see also Vasander and Lindholm 1985) . Indeed, the fire may gloom for a long time in the remains of woodand mounds (Schimmel and Granström 1991, Wikars 1992 ) but sometimes a fraction of the inhabitants may be able to survive the burning of the mound (Lars-Ove Wikars, pers. comm.). In many studies from more fire-prone environments an increase in ant activity and/or diversity was observed. Such changes in ant communities have been attributed to (1) changes in vegetation and habitat simplification (increased trappability on burned ground as compared with that in dense vegetation; Majer 1980 , O'Dowd and Gill 1984 , Andersen and Yen 1985 , McCoy and Kaiser 1990 , Andersen 1991 , Neumann and Tolhurst 1991 , York 1994 , (2) changes in resource levels (reduced resources force the ants to forage further away from their colonies, or increased seed fall activates seed-harvesting species; Majer 1980 , Andersen and Yen 1985 , Andersen 1988 , McCoy and Kaiser 1990 , Neumann 1991 , Neumann and Tolhurst 1991 , and (3) direct and indirect competitive effects (competitive release when a superior competitor suffers disproportionately from the fire; Andersen and Yen 1985 , Donnelly and Giliomee 1985 , Andersen 1988 , MacKay et al. 1991 . In our data, the lower incidences of M. ruginodis and C. herculeanus in the burned clearcut than in the controls regardless of the simplification of the habitat and competitive release (destruction of woodant colonies) presumably implicate true colony mortality caused by fire. Indeed, such reduction in the numbers of M ruginodis was not observed in the non-burned clearcut. The amount of resources in the burned clearcut may have been reduced as the tree-canopy aphids (an important resource for wood ants) are absent. On the other hand, some invertebrates may temporarily boost after the fire (Huhta et al. 1967 ).
Colony founding
The high mortality among nest-founding queens supports the suggestion that the dispersal and nest founding are the most risky enterprises in queen ants' life (Fowler et al. 1984 , Fowler 1987 , Tschinkel 1987 , Deslippe and Savolainen 1995 a, 1995b , Sommer and Hölldobler 1995 , Human and Gordon 1996 . Wilson (1971, p. 444 ) approximated that at most 0.1 % of virgin queens together with their subsequent offspring can be expected to survive to colony maturity. In our data, high mortality was observed in the soil nests (in the artificial nest sites) of L. niger, and in the stump nests of C. herculeanus. However, the long-term persistence of C. herculeanus is questionable in short-living stumps (Sanders 1970) . We cannot, however, attribute all the disappearances to queen mortality because the colonies of both L. niger (Oinonen 1956 ) and M. ruginodis (Brian and Brian 1951, Oinonen and Wuorenrinne 1976) are capable of changing location. The lower survival of queens in the artificial nest sites than in the stumps may partly have resulted from the disturbance during our inspection procedure. In our data, the stumps and the artificial nest sites were the first sites that were colonised by ants, and soil nests became more common later (pers. obs. also from outside the soil-sample squares). L. niger and Myrmica species were the most common species colonising the artificial nest sites, whereas C. herculeanus and L. niger were the most common species colonising the stumps. Oinonen and Wuorenrinne (1976) found that in a Finnish mesic mixed coniferous forest thinned five years earlier 37 % of pine stumps and 72 % of birch stumps were inhabited by ants. The most common species in their data were M. ruginodis (92 of 159 nests encountered in 289 stumps) and L. niger (60 nests), whereas C. herculeanus inhabited only two pine stumps. In a clearcut mesic spruce forest 54 % of all ant colonies found were located in stumps, whereas in a clearcut subdry pine forest only 19 % of all nests were located in stumps (Oinonen and Wuorenrinne 1976) . Although Oinonen and Wuorenrinne (1976) attributed the difference to the quicker decay process in mesic forests, it presumably also owed to the more shading vegetation in mesic forests. In mesic forests the stumps provide more sun-exposed conditions than shady ground. Oinonen and Wuorenrinne (1976; see also Brian and Brian 1951, Oinonen 1957) found that the first species to colonise the hard bark of the stumps was L. acervorum, and to a lesser extent, C. herculeanus. When the bark of the stumps was loose, L. niger and M. ruginodis colonised the stumps, and also F. fusca and F. sanguinea were found inhabiting such stumps. After the bark had fallen off, there followed an ant-free phase which lasted until the stump was soft. Then they were inhabited again by Myrmica species, L. niger and F. fusca. The last species persisting in decaying stumps were M. ruginodis and M. rubra (L.). In south-east USA, Whitford and Gentry (1981) found that ants colonised snags only after they were channelized by termites. In Alberta, Wu and Wong (1987) found that 40 % of 4-29 yr-old lodgepole-pine stumps were colonised by ants. In their data, it took from 16 to 29 years before ants colonised most of the stumps. In Spain, Franch and Espadaler (1988) found that 33 % of one-year old pine stumps were colonised by ants. The proportion colonised varied between 50-100 % in 2-17 yr-old stumps, being highest in 4-5 yr-old stumps.
Modes of colony founding and successional pathways
In many studies dealing with the effects of fire on ants post-fire changes of the habitat (i.e. succession) were often considered to be more important than immediate effects of fire (Ahlgren 1974). Our results supported the suggestion by Punttila et al. (1991) that in the colonisation process of ant-free terrain there is a succession of immigrating species with different modes of colony founding. In our data, the first-coming pioneers in the burned clearcut were those that are capable of independent colony founding, such as L. niger, C. herculeanus, L. acervorum and M. sulcinodis (F. fusca-group species colonised somewhat later). The colonisation of species founding their colonies in the nests of other (pioneering) species through temporary nest parasitism begun later: we found one incipient colony of the slavemaking ant, F. sanguinea, in the last year monitored.
In the non-burned clearcut of the same age the density of M. ruginodis was very high right from the beginning of our study. This supports the idea that M. ruginodis is capable of exploiting the budding strategy. Such high worker numbers may not have been achieved through independent colony founding in the short time between the clearcutting and the beginning of our study (incipient Myrmica colonies grow slowly; Brian 1983 ). An ability to exploit the budding strategy might be beneficial in conditions were the first comers gain competitive superiority over later immigrating ones (Punttila et al. 1991 , 1994 , Seppä et al. 1995 . M. ruginodis may be able to monopolize the "Myrrazca-niche space" (sensu Vepsäläinen and Pisarski 1982) , and thus to prevent the colonisation of ecologically similar Myrmicines.
The ant-community succession of the burned clearcut differed from that of the non-burned one. The burned clearcut was characterized by the colonisation and growth of colonies of M. sulcinodis, steadily increasing numbers of M. ruginodis, and slightly higher numbers of L. acervorum. The non-burned clearcut, on the contrary, was densely inhabited by M. ruginodis already in the first study year, whereas M. sulcinodis did not colonise the area during our study. This presumably resulted from habitat differences between the two clearcuts, and possibly also from competition between M. ruginodis and M. sulcinodis. Ant queens seem to be capable of distinguishing suitable nesting habitats, e.g. disturbed areas, in flight for example on the basis of light reflection (Brian 1952a , Pontin 1960 , Brian et al. 1966 , Wilson and Hunt 1966 , Fowler 1987 , Tschinkel 1987 . The non-burned clearcut was growing dense Calamagrostis and Deschampsia grasses already in the first study year and thus, the ground was presumably too shady and cool forM. sulcinodis (Elmes and Wardlaw 1982) .
L. niger and F. sanguinea were present in the non-burned clearcut already in the first study year, and their numbers increased in subsequent years. These aggressive species are rather strong competitors and they are well adapted to sunexposed conditions. Thus, they are likely to prevent or slow down the colonisation of other aggressive species (Rosengren et al. 1979 ). Therefore, they are able to rule the community succession in a deterministic manner once they have established themselves in the area (Vepsäläinen and Pisarski 1982 , Savolainen and Vepsäläinen 1988 , Punttila et al. 1991 . The slavemaking ant, F. sanguinea, seems to be one of the keystone species in open successional forest of the taiga. Punttila et al. (1996) suggested that ant communities in such forests are organized by direct and indirect effects of competition among the top competitors, the wood ants and the slavemaking ant. Oinonen (1956) found a similar kind of community divergence in open rocky forests. He suggested that competitive interactions resulted in distinct communities dominated either by F. sanguinea and L. niger or F. fusca. Similar community divergence has been found also in successional heathlands and sanddune areas in Australia (Fox and Fox 1982 , Fox et al. 1985 , Majer 1985 . Similarly, Andersen (1991) found that habitats with different fire regime hosted different ant communities, which was attributable to fire-induced habitat differences and competitive interactions. Our study area is characterized by a mosaic of young forest stands of various age, habitat type, and treatment history. This variation is reflected in differential colonisation by ants. The ant communities in young stands are shaped by various species interactions during succession resulting in a mosaic of distinct community types , this study). The type of forest-management practice seems to be a key factor affecting the abundance and distribution of ant species. Thus this may have far-reaching consequences in forest ecosystems in the long run ).
